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5 Pane=nformation as it Pertains to Wol.oniecki Ranch Quarter Horse§

At Wo「oniecki Ranch Quaれer Horses we o「der a genetic kit through AQHA and the results are sent to VGしIaboratory ofthe School
ofVete「inary Medicine at the University ofCaIifomia, Davis. VGL is inte「nationally recognized as a pionee「 and expe両n DNA‑based

animal testing・ The e純cts ofthese equine diseases are wide‑ranging′ from m馳and manageable to severe and teminaしWe have
compi‑ed a sho競description of each disorder tested. 1n many instances we only test the nece§Sary SPeC臨te§t ba§ed upon the
paren庭test resu晦. 1f both parents are N/N on ali or some diseases then the oftspring is aiso N/N on those di§eaSeS by defa亜・
Plea§e See AししPAGES of this document link.

G!γ∞gen Branching Enzyme Deficiency (GB臼D) doesnl allow a foal to sto「e enough sugar in its cells for energy, function of the

brain, heart and skeletal muscles・ Most die within couple weeks ofage, but none have been known to survive more than 2 months
of age. These foals are often s訓born. GBED is a recessive trait and only horses that inherit both recessive genes from each parent
(G/G恒= be a珊cted. Carriers (N/G) and non‑Carriel.S (N/N) will have no problems iれthe輔ves as they wiI冊OT be a削cted at訓
and they wiIl be able to perform all performance activities. If deciding to breed a carrier (N/G) it is highly advi§ed to not breed to

anothe「 carrie「 to avoid producing af耶cted offspring.

Hereditary置quine RegionaI Dermal Asthenia (H駅DA) causes the skin on a horse

s back to literalIy pee! away. The skin w紺sIough

becoming loose and tented to neve「 return to its o「iginal position. H駅DA is a 「ecessjve trait and only horses that inherit both
recessive genes from each parent (HDR仙DR) w川be a珊cted. Carries (N/HDRI and non‑Carries (N/N) wiII have no problem§ in theiI
lives as they will NOT be af郎cted at aII and they wiII be abie to perform aII performance activities・ if deciding to breed a ca「rie「

(N/HDR) it is highiy advised to not breed to another carrier to avoid producing a鮒icted offspring

Hyperkalemic Periodic Paralysis (HYpP自S a muSCle condition that leads to weak muscles or seve「e twitching of the muscles. 1n most

CaSeS SymPtOmS inc厄de t嶋mOrS, Weakness, CramPing, SWeating and inab賄y to relax‑ 1n severe cases horse can collapse f「om a
heart attack or 「espiratory fa冊re and die. HYPP is a dominant tra韓and carriers (NIH) w軸I be a珊cted. but can be managed with
Ca「efuI nutritiona! care. 1t i§ highly recommended NOT to breed a carrie「・

Malignant Hyperthemia (MH) is a rare but deadly disorder triggered by the use of anesthesia. muscie reIaxant succinylcholine and
St「eSS. The horse w制often experience high heart rate aIong with rapid breathing and extreme fever. This can aI§O lead to death is
SOme CaSeS. Some horses are also a carrie「 of PSSM along with MH. MH is a dominanttrait and carriers w‖l be a珊cted if

undergoing surgery or extreme §tre§S. It is highiy recommended NOT to b「eed a carrier・

PolγSaCCharide Storage Myopathy (PSSMl) is when the muscles store too much glycogen causing muscle st肝ness and muscle tying
up. Most horses experience pain with strenuous exe「cise. PSSMl is a dominant trait but ca「riers (N/PSSMl) caれbe managed with

ProPer diet and exercise. It is highIy recommended NOT to breed a carrier.
PaddysGin CardioJW AQHA粘805903

2017 Sorrel Mare
GBED Status N/N
HERDAStatus N/HDR Car「iesone copyofthe HERDAgene. 1fbreeding mare, b「eed to N/N sta踊on§.

HYPP Status N/N
M H Status∴∴∴∴ NIN

PSSMIStatus N/N
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